Marijuana Control Board
Meeting Agenda
Second Judicial District
Aurora Inn, 302 Front St, Nome, AK

August 18, 2021 at 9:00 am
Join Zoom Meeting
https://amco-alaska-gov.zoom.us/j/94608339633?pwd=TkJrUVdqVihiOVZ6YVN4VkJ4dHM1dz09

Meeting ID: 946 0833 9633
Passcode: 392758

Dial by your location
+1 (253) 215-8782 US
+1 (669) 900-6833 US

August 19, 2021 at 9:00 am
Join Zoom Meeting
https://amco-alaska-gov.zoom.us/j/98790931966?pwd=SjRkQURHNURLdUN3VGZvM2dxOGJWdz09

Meeting ID: 987 9093 1966
Passcode: 287231

Dial by your location
+1 (253) 215-8782 US
+1 (669) 900-6833 US

All times are approximate. Lunch break from 12:00 noon to 1:00 pm.

The Board may go into executive session at any time when appropriate under AS 44.62.310(b) and (c).

● ADMINISTRATION 9:00 am

A. Call to Order

B. Roll Call
C. Approval of Agenda

D. AMCO Meeting Code of Conduct  

E. Top 10 Zoom FAQ  

F. Approval of the June 23-24, 2021 Meeting Minutes

● BOARD GOVERNANCE 9:10 am

● PUBLIC TESTIMONY 9:20 am

Based on current circumstances, the Board may decide to limit public testimony.

Public testimony is limited to issues not on this agenda and that are not proposed regulations. Written comments may also be submitted to the board for review during its next regular meeting via marijuana@alaska.gov.

● DIRECTOR BRIEFING 9:45 am

A. Director’s Report

B. Petition Process Discussion

● ENFORCEMENT BRIEFING 10:15 am

A. Enforcement Supervisor’s Report

B. Notices of Violation Issued and Licensee Responses

C. Notices of Violation for June - July Tax Delinquency

● LICENSING BRIEFING

A. Licensing Report

● OAH DELIBERATIVE SESSION (request by parties to move to 9am Thursday August 19th)

A. Licensee: R.C. Tinderbox, LLC

For Consideration: OAH Mediation Settlement with Judge Kennedy

1. License #10299 R.C. Tinderbox, LLC
   License Type: Standard Marijuana Cultivation Facility
   Premises Address: 7801 King Street
   Anchorage, AK 99518
   Local Government: Municipality of Anchorage

2. License #10301 R.C. Tinderbox, LLC
EXECUTIVE SESSION

A. License #11611  
   **Kushtopia**  
   Current Licensee (from): Prestige Worldwide Management, LLC: Kenneth Izon at 50% and Phillip Izon at 50%  
   New Licensee (to): Prestige Worldwide Management, LLC: Kenneth Izon at 100%  
   License Type: Standard Marijuana Cultivation Facility  
   Premises Address: 1044 S. Old Glenn Highway  
   Palmer, Alaska 99645  
   Local Government: Matanuska-Susitna Borough  
   For Consideration: Tabled 2020-2021 Renewal and Transfer Applications; Four NOV’s for tax delinquency.

B. License #17068  
   **Outpost**  
   Current Licensee (from): Outpost, LLC: Kenneth Izon at 41%, Phillip Izon at 41%, and Jason Reynolds at 18%  
   New Licensee (to): Outpost, LLC: Kenneth Izon at 100%  
   License Type: Retail Marijuana Store  
   Premises Address: 1044 S. Old Glenn Highway (Cabin)  
   Palmer, Alaska 99645  
   Local Government: Matanuska-Susitna Borough  
   Transferor: Outpost, LLC: Kenneth Izon at 41%, Phillip Izon at 41%, and Jason Reynolds at 18%  
   For Consideration: Tabled 2020-2021 Renewal and Transfer Applications

BOARD CONSIDERATION

A. License #15124  
   **Fairbanks Analytical Testing, LLC**  
   Licensee: Fairbanks Analytical Testing, LLC  
   License Type: Marijuana Testing Facility  
   Premises Address: 1521 Stacia Street, Suite A  
   Fairbanks, AK 99701  
   Local Government: City of Fairbanks, Fairbanks North Star Borough  
   For Consideration: Probation violation

TABLED FROM PREVIOUS MEETING(S)

A. License #12635 - Transfer:  
   **Green Degree**  
   Current Licensee (from): Hilltop Premium Green “LLC”  
   New Licensee (to): Kerby’s Corporation  
   License Type: Retail Marijuana Store  
   Premises Address: 13856 North Glenn Highway (northern portion of the building)  
   Sutton, AK 99674  
   Local Governments: Matanuska-Susitna Borough  
   For Consideration: Objection received - attached to memo.
B. **License #12637 - Transfer:** Mountain Monarch Genetics
   - **Current Licensee (from):** Hilltop Premium Green “LLC”
   - **New Licensee (to):** HNP, Inc.
   - **License Type:** Limited Marijuana Cultivation Facility
   - **Premises Address:** 13856 North Glenn Highway (southern portion of the building)
     Sutton, AK 99674
   - **Local Governments:** Matanuska-Susitna Borough

C. **License #21552 – MJ-15:** Enlighten Extracts
   - **Licensee:** Enlighten Extractions, LLC
   - **License Type:** Marijuana Product Manufacturing Facility
   - **Premises Address:** 524 E 48th Ave, 1A
     Anchorage, AK 99503
   - **Local Government:** Municipality of Anchorage

D. **License #25902 – New:** Tl'oh Suu by Green Degree
   - **Licensee:** Kerby’s Corporation
   - **License Type:** Retail Marijuana Store
   - **Premises Address:** Mile 1264.1 Alaska Highway
     Northway, AK 99764
   - **Local Government:** None

E. **License #27096 – New:** Green Degree
   - **Licensee:** Kerby’s Corporation
   - **License Type:** Retail Marijuana Store
   - **Premises Address:** 2888 S Clapp St
     Wasilla, AK 99623
   - **Local Government:** Matanuska-Susitna Borough

F. **License #27520 - New:** Purgatory Cannabis
   - **Licensee:** Leaf & Larf, LLC
   - **License Type:** Marijuana Concentrate Manufacturing Facility
   - **Premises Address:** 43280 Kenai Spur Highway, Unit F
     Nikiski, AK 99635
   - **Local Government:** Kenai Peninsula Borough
   - **For Consideration:** Residency verification pending; Conditions pursuant to 3 AAC 306.060(b)

- **THREE YEAR REVIEW MARIJUANA HANDLER PERMIT EDUCATION COURSE**

A. **MCHP 028:** Alaska Marijuana Handler Certification
   - **Applicant:** Green CulturED
   - **Initial Board Approval:** August 15, 2018
### NEW STANDARD MARIJUANA CULTIVATION FACILITY APPLICATIONS

#### A. License #27711:

| Licensee: Alaska Off Grid Cannabis Co. | TAB 18 |
| License Type: Standard Marijuana Cultivation Facility |
| Premises Address: 30992 Ram Rack Rd Anchor Point, AK 99556 |
| Local Government: Kenai Peninsula Borough |
| For Consideration: Proposed licensed premises is within an Alaska Division of Agriculture Hemp Program premises: Frontier Hemp Farmers - Registration #21-3G-0009; Conditions pursuant to 3 AAC 306.060(b) |

#### B. License #27922:

| Licensee: Alaska Joint Ventures, LLC | TAB 19 |
| License Type: Standard Marijuana Cultivation Facility |
| Premises Address: 7731 Schoon Street, Suite D Anchorage, AK 99518 |
| Local Government: Municipality of Anchorage |
| For Consideration: The Municipality of Anchorage protests pending issuance of approved municipal marijuana license and a special land use permit for marijuana. |

### RELATED APPLICATIONS

#### A. License #11424: (Renewal)

| Licensee: Blue Bear Cannafarm | TAB 20 |
| License Type: Standard Marijuana Cultivation Facility |
| Premises Address: 2091 Andromeda Drive Fairbanks, AK 99712 |
| Local Government(s): Fairbanks North Star Borough |
| Consideration: 2021-2022 renewal application under current ownership (Terreisa and Gary). Licensee received NOV for past due taxes during this renewal period. See memo. |

#### B. License #11424: (Transfer)

| Licensee: Blue Bear Cannafarm | TAB 21 |
| Current Licensee (from): Blue Bear Farms, LLC – Gary Lane 50%, Terreisa Lane 50% |
| New Licensee (to): Blue Bear Farms, LLC – Terreisa Lane 75%, Whitney Fisher 25% |
| License Type: Standard Marijuana Cultivation Facility |
| Premises Address: 2091 Andromeda Drive Fairbanks, AK 99712 |
| Local Government(s): Fairbanks North Star Borough |
| Consideration: Tabled from June meeting pending payment of past due tax. See memo. |

### OWNERSHIP TRANSFER APPLICATIONS

#### A. License #10657:

| Licensee: Stoney Moose Farms | TAB 22 |
| Current Licensee (from): James W Strassburg (DBA: JWS Enterprises) |
| New Licensee (to): E & M Holdings, LLC |
B. License #12808:  
License #12808: **Tundra Jane**  
**Current Licensee (from):** ACF Ventures, Inc. – Sweetleaf Studios, LLC 50% (Mariam Swanson), and YNY Investment, LLC 50% (Skylimit08, LLC - Eun Lee, Tina Yi)  
**New Licensee (to):** ACF Ventures, Inc. – Sweetleaf Studios, LLC 100% - (Mariam Swanson)  
**License Type:** Standard Marijuana Cultivation Facility  
**Premises Address:** 2429 E. 88th Avenue, Suite 300  
**Local Government:** Municipality of Anchorage  
**Consideration:** 2021-2022 renewal application needs to be submitted. The transfer application will only go as far as there is a current license.

### OPERATING PLAN CHANGES

A. License # 15594: **Cold Creek Extracts**  
**Licensee:** Cold Creek Extracts, LLC  
**License Type:** Marijuana Product Manufacturing Facility  
**Premises Address:** 7801 Schoon Street, Unit L & M  
**Local Government:** Municipality of Anchorage

### NEW PRODUCTS

A. License #16006: **Arctic Bakery, LLC**  
**Licensee:** Arctic Bakery, LLC  
**License Type:** Marijuana Product Manufacturing Facility  
**Premises Address:** 1409 Well Street  
**Local Governments:** City of Fairbanks; Fairbanks North Star Borough

### LICENSE RENEWAL APPLICATIONS

A. Notices of Violation Received

1. License #16511: **Smoking Joe’s Terps Co.**
   
   **Licensee:** Smoking Joe’s Terps Co.  
   **License Type:** Standard Marijuana Cultivation Facility  
   **Premises Address:** 24276 Moraine Vista Street  
   **Local Government:** Kenai Peninsula Borough  
   **For Consideration:** One NOV for the licensee not reporting missing marijuana to Enforcement.
2. **License #10959:** Green Go, LLC  
   **Licensee:** Green Go, LLC  
   **License Type:** Standard Marijuana Cultivation Facility  
   **Premises Address:** 101 Post Road  
   **Local Government:** Municipality of Anchorage  
   **For Consideration:** One NOV for an odor complaint.

3. **License #17594:** Nome Grown LLC  
   **Licensee:** Nome Grown LLC  
   **License Type:** Limited Marijuana Cultivation Facility  
   **Premises Address:** 604 W. 1st Avenue  
   **Local Government:** City of Nome  
   **For Consideration:** One NOV for tax delinquency

4. **License #22150:** Top Shelf Herbs of Alaska LLC  
   **Licensee:** Top Shelf Herbs of Alaska LLC  
   **License Type:** Retail Marijuana Store  
   **Premises Address:** 901 Photo Ave Suite A  
   **Local Government:** Municipality of Anchorage  
   **For Consideration:** One NOV for excessive signage.

5. **License #10137:** Pine Street Cannabis Company  
   **Licensee:** Croy’s Enterprises LLC  
   **License Type:** Limited Marijuana Cultivation Facility  
   **Premises Address:** 36130 Pine Street  
   **Local Government:** Kenai Peninsula Borough  
   **For Consideration:** One NOV for odor.

- **Licenses in “Delegated” Status for Approximately One Year**

  *To be reviewed in detail at the October 27-28, 2021 Board meeting in Anchorage.*

A. **License #10117:** Alaska Fireweed Farm  
   **Licensee:** Jason Harder  
   **License Type:** Standard Marijuana Cultivation Facility  
   **Premises Address:** Mile 101 Richardson, Pipeline Access Road  
   **Local Government:** Municipality of Anchorage  
   **Approved by MCB:** October 16, 2018  
   **Before MCB:** January 23, 2020 – Licensee was not present.  
   **Pending:** State Fire Marshal
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>License #</th>
<th>Licensee</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Approved by MCB</th>
<th>Pending</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12511</td>
<td>RCFC, LLC</td>
<td>2659 Livingston Loop, Fairbanks, AK 99709</td>
<td>February 22, 2019</td>
<td>Department of Environmental Conservation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12580</td>
<td>Winazar, LLC</td>
<td>320 Wright Lane, Fairbanks, AK 99712</td>
<td>September 14, 2017</td>
<td>State Fire Marshal, Non-Compliant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12895</td>
<td>Big Food Bud Company, LLC</td>
<td>46813 Pintail Avenue, Kenai, AK 99611</td>
<td>August 16, 2018</td>
<td>State Fire Marshal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14416</td>
<td>The New Company Store</td>
<td>703 Cannery Row, Cordova, AK 99574</td>
<td>July 10, 2019</td>
<td>Department of Environmental Conservation, State Fire Marshal and Backgrounds</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
F. License #14874: GoodSinse, LLC
Licensee: GoodSinse, LLC
License Type: Marijuana Product Manufacturing Facility
Premises Address: 2604 Davis Road
Fairbanks, AK 99709
Approved by MCB: January 23, 2020
Pending: City of Fairbanks protest pending issuance of a Certificate of Occupancy, Department of Environmental Conservation

G. License #15501: Family Trees
Licensee: Family Trees, LLC
License Type: Limited Marijuana Cultivation Facility
Premises Address: 199 Thoreau Drive
Fairbanks, AK 99712
Approved by MCB: May 2, 2019
Pending: State Fire Marshal

H. License #15546: Daliwoda Investments #1
Licensee: Daliwoda Investments, Inc.
License Type: Standard Marijuana Cultivation Facility
Premises Address: 807 Landing Road
North Pole, AK 99705
Approved by MCB: August 16, 2018
Before MCB: September 11, 2019 – Licensee is not present.
November 13, 2019 – Licensee is not present.
January 23, 2020 – Licensee is not present.
Pending: State Fire Marshal

I. License #15656: 420 on Main, LLC
Licensee: 420 on Main, LLC
License Type: Retail Marijuana Store
Premises Address: 3684 Main Street
Homer, AK 99603
Approved by MCB: August 16, 2018
Before MCB: January 23, 2020 – Licensee requests another year and states that they will update the board at the June 2020 meeting.
Pending: State Fire Marshal

J. License #16208: Susitna Gardens
Licensee: David Towne
License Type: Limited Marijuana Cultivation Facility
Premises Address: 29686 S. David Street
Talkeetna, AK 99676
Approved by MCB: December 21, 2018
Before MCB: January 23, 2020 – Licensee is not present.
Pending: State Fire Marshal
K. License #16446: 420 on Main, LLC  
Licensee: 420 on Main, LLC  
License Type: Standard Marijuana Cultivation Facility  
Premises Address: 3684 Main Street, Homer, AK 99603  
Approved by MCB: October 16, 2018  
Before MCB: January 23, 2020 – Licensee requests another year and states that they will update the board at the June 2020 meeting.  
Pending: State Fire Marshal

L. License #16718: 420 On Main, LLC  
Licensee: 420 On Main, LLC  
License Type: Marijuana Product Manufacturing Facility  
Premises Address: 3684 Main Street, Homer, AK 99603  
Approved by MCB: December 21, 2018  
Before MCB: January 23, 2020 – Licensee requests another year and states that they will update the board at the June 2020 meeting.  
Pending: State Fire Marshal

M. License #16965: 4th Ave Cannabis Company  
Licensee: Barely Legal, Inc.  
License Type: Standard Marijuana Cultivation Facility  
Premises Address: 1036 E. 4th Avenue, Anchorage, AK 99501  
Approved by MCB: May 2, 2019  
Before MCB: May 2, 2019 – MCB board upheld the Municipality of Anchorage protest and denied the application with a 120-day abeyance.  
November 13, 2019 – The licensee appealed the denial and the board voted to reconsider and approve with delegation.  
October 12, 2020 – Staff followed up with the Municipality of Anchorage who states that the licensee has not submitted a Municipal Application.  
Pending: Municipality of Anchorage

N. License #17053: 4th Ave Cannabis Company  
Licensee: Barely Legal, Inc.  
License Type: Retail Marijuana Store  
Premises Address: 1036 E. 4th Avenue, Anchorage, AK 99501  
Approved by MCB: February 22, 2019  
Before MCB: February 22, 2019 - MCB board upheld the Municipality of Anchorage protest and denied the application with a 120-day abeyance.  
July 11, 2019 – The licensee requests an extension to the abeyance period and the board voted to approve with delegation.  
October 12, 2020 – Staff followed up with the Municipality of Anchorage who states that the licensee has not submitted a Municipal Application.  
Pending: Municipality of Anchorage
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>License #</th>
<th>Licensee</th>
<th>License Type</th>
<th>Premises Address</th>
<th>Approved by MCB</th>
<th>Before MCB</th>
<th>Pending</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17346</td>
<td>Great Northern Cultivation, Inc.</td>
<td>Standard Marijuana Cultivation Facility</td>
<td>7031 Arctic Boulevard, Suite 101 Anchorage, AK 99518</td>
<td>February 21, 2019</td>
<td>February 21, 2019 – MCB board approved with delegation, correct the MJ-04. June 12, 2019 – Staff has not received the MJ-04 corrections. August 30, 2019 – Staff follows up with an email which was read but not replied to.</td>
<td>MJ-04 Corrections</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17440</td>
<td>Lazy Mountain Cultivation Co.</td>
<td>Limited Marijuana Cultivation Facility</td>
<td>3255 North Mars Avenue Palmer, AK 99645</td>
<td>February 21, 2019</td>
<td></td>
<td>State Fire Marshal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18928</td>
<td>Cannavore, LLC</td>
<td>Limited Marijuana Cultivation Facility</td>
<td>12561 N. Pettis Drive Willow, AK 99688</td>
<td>July 11, 2019</td>
<td></td>
<td>State Fire Marshal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20439</td>
<td>Alaskan Grown Cannabis</td>
<td>Retail Marijuana Store</td>
<td>230 Tundra Way Bethel, AK 99559</td>
<td>January 23, 2020</td>
<td></td>
<td>Department of Environmental Conservation, City of Bethel, State Fire Marshal, Required MJ-14</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
S. License #20440: Alaskan Grown Cannabis
Licensee: Alaska Grown Products, LLC
License Type: Retail Marijuana Store
Premises Address: 1510 Chief Eddie Hoffman Highway Connex
Bethel, AK 99559
Approved by MCB: September 11, 2019
Before MCB: September 1, 2019 – DEC states they have inactivated the plan review due to non-payment. October 11, 2019 – The City of Bethel sends a conditional protest pending the issuance of a conditional use permit.
Pending: Department of Environmental Conservation, City of Bethel, State Fire Marshal

T. License #20440: Alaskan Grown Cannabis
Licensee: Alaska Grown Products, LLC
License Type: Retail Marijuana Store
Premises Address: 1510 Chief Eddie Hoffman Highway Connex
Bethel, AK 99559
Approved by MCB: September 11, 2019
Before MCB: September 1, 2019 – DEC states they have inactivated the plan review due to non-payment. October 11, 2019 – The City of Bethel sends a conditional protest pending the issuance of a conditional use permit.
Pending: Department of Environmental Conservation, City of Bethel, State Fire Marshal

U. License #20832: Good Titrations
Licensee: FSE, Inc.
License Type: Marijuana Product Manufacturing Facility
Premises Address: 506 Merhar Avenue
Fairbanks, AK 99701
Approved by MCB: April 2, 2020
October 11, 2019 – The City of Fairbanks sends a conditional protest pending the issuance of the Certificate of Occupancy.
Pending: Fairbanks North Star Borough

V. License #21084: Alaskan Grown Cannabis
Licensee: Alaskan Grown Products, LLC
License Type: Retail Marijuana Store
Premises Address: TNST BRW USS 4615 BLK 34 LOT 8
Utqiagvik, AK 99723
Approved by MCB: September 11, 2019
Before MCB: August 14, 2019 – DEC states they have inactivated the plan review due to non-payment.
Pending: Department of Environmental Conservation, State Fire Marshal
W. License #22479: AK Rime
Licensee: AK Rime, LLC
License Type: Marijuana Product Manufacturing Facility
Premises Address: 100 East International Airport Road, Suite 101
Anchorage, AK 99518
Approved by MCB: January 23, 2020
Pending: Backgrounds, Required MJ-17

● Licenses in “Pending Inspection” Status for Over Six Months

*To be reviewed in detail at the January 2022 Board meeting in Juneau.

A. License #10014: The Naked Herbalist
Licensee: Peggy France; Miles France
License Type: Limited Marijuana Cultivation Facility
Premises Address: 47841 South Crop Circle
Willow, AK 99688
Approved by MCB: October 27, 2016
License Issued: January 24, 2017
Before MCB:
January 24, 2018 – Licensee is not present.
December 21, 2018 – Licensee anticipates inspection by August 2019
July 11, 2019 – Licensee says the facility is halfway finished and expects it to be finished before the snowfall.
November 13, 2019 – Licensee states that the summer wildfires had damaged his property.

B. License #10190: The Great Alaskan Kush Company
Licensee: The Great Alaskan Kush Company, LLC
License Type: Retail Marijuana Store
Premises Address: 360 East International Airport Road #2A
Anchorage, AK 99518
Approved by MCB: February 22, 2019
License Issued: October 1, 2019

C. License #10231: 420 Grow Tech
Licensee: Gregory Hoffman
License Type: Limited Marijuana Cultivation Facility
Premises Address: 10064 N. Arnistead Circle
Sutton, AK 99674
Approved by MCB: December 21, 2018
License Issued: March 6, 2019
Before MCB:
January 23, 2020 – Licensee states they are on track to open within the next 3 months.

D. License #10252: Popeyes Emporium II
Licensee: Popeyes Emporium II, LLC
License Type: Retail Marijuana Store
Premises Address: 3231 Spenard Road, Unit 1
Approved by MCB: September 14, 2017
License Issued: September 14, 2018
Before MCB: January 23, 2020 – Counsel for the licensee states they should be open by summer.

E. License #10512: Southeast Alaska Laboratories LLC
Licensee: Southeast Alaska Laboratories LLC
License Type: Marijuana Testing Facility
Premises Address: 5450B Jenkins Drive
Juneau, AK 99801
Approved by MCB: October 27, 2016
License Issued: April 10, 2018
Before MCB: January 23, 2020 – Licensee anticipated being open before April.

F. License #10686: Turnagain Herb Company
Licensee: AK Provisions Corporation
License Type: Retail Marijuana Store
Premises Address: 279 Crow Creek Road
Girdwood, AK 99587
Approved by MCB: October 16, 2018
License Issued: February 20, 2019
Before MCB: November 13, 2019 – Licensee anticipates opening spring 2020
January 23, 2020 – Licensee states they are on track to open in summer.

G. License #10898: AK Slow Burn Cannabis Outlet
Licensee: AK Slow Burn Cannabis Outlet, LLC
License Type: Standard Marijuana Cultivation Facility
Premises Address: 2042 E. 3rd Avenue, Suite A
Anchorage, AK 99501
Approved by MCB: December 22, 2018
License Issued: January 25, 2019
Before MCB: September 11, 2019 – Licensee anticipates opening in a year.
November 13, 2019 – Legal counsel discusses progress towards opening.
January 23, 2020 – Legal counsel says the licensee wishes to purchase the building and is negotiating with the owner. They could possibly open in August.

H. License #11635: Cloudberry Partners
Licensee: Joseph Shimek; Lily Shimek
License Type: Standard Marijuana Cultivation Facility
Premises Address: 3307 Spenard Road
Anchorage, AK 99503
Approved by MCB: May 15, 2017
License Issued: October 25, 2018
Before MCB: April 4, 2018 – Licensee anticipates having the building completed just beyond June 2018.
February 21, 2019 – Licensee is not present.
May 2, 2019 – The MCB board requires a report for September 2019 meeting.
September 11, 2019 – Licensee states they are looking for a partner for new funding. MCB board requests report for November 2019 meeting.
November 13, 2019 – Licensee states they are still seeking funding.
January 23, 2020 – Licensee says they have had a hiccup with electricity and are moving ahead.

I. License #12311: Juneau’s Green Garden
Licensee: ISG, Inc.
License Type: Standard Marijuana Cultivation Facility
Premises Address: 5011 Short Street, Suite 1
Juneau, AK 99801
Approved by MCB: December 20, 2018
License Issued: March 7, 2019

J. License #12817: Turnagain Horticulture Company
Licensee: Turnagain Horticulture Company
License Type: Standard Marijuana Cultivation Facility
Premises Address: 524 E. 48th Avenue, Unit 2
Anchorage, AK 99503
Approved by MCB: April 5, 2018
License Issued: July 27, 2018

K. License #13827: Chongkee Farms LLC
Licensee: Chongkee Farms LLC
License Type: Standard Marijuana Cultivation Facility
Premises Address: 691 Brewster Street
Fairbanks, AK 99712
Approved by MCB: August 16, 2018
License Issued: November 25, 2020

L. License #14227: Galactic Herb
Licensee: Theodore C. Delaca
License Type: Limited Marijuana Cultivation Facility
Premises Address: 595 Henry Hahn Court
Fairbanks, AK 99712
Approved by MCB: August 16, 2018
License Issued: August 3, 2020

M. License #15016: Clear Cut Cannabis
Licensee: Shotnine LLC
License Type: Retail Marijuana Store
Premises Address: 1133 E. 68th Avenue
Anchorage, AK 99518
Approved by MCB: April 22, 2019
License Issued: January 28, 2020

N. License #15192: Greensleeves Genetics LLC
Licensee: Greensleeves Genetics LLC
License Type: Standard Marijuana Cultivation Facility
Premises Address: 1700 N. Post Road
O. License #15768: Aurora Borealis Cannabis Company
Licensee: Sharon I. Thompson
License Type: Limited Marijuana Cultivation Facility
Premises Address: 16756 East Moose Hollow Avenue
Talkeetna, AK 99676
Approved by MCB: February 21, 2019
License Issued: May 28, 2020

P. License #15814: Tanana Herb Company, LLC
Licensee: Tanana Herb Company, LLC
License Type: Retail Marijuana Store
Premises Address: 1200 Well Street
Fairbanks, AK 99701
Approved by MCB: October 17, 2018
License Issued: July 12, 2019

Q. License #16091: Tanana Herb Company, LLC
Licensee: Tanana Herb Company, LLC
License Type: Marijuana Concentrate Manufacturing Facility
Premises Address: 1200 Well Street
Fairbanks, AK 99701
Approved by MCB: October 17, 2018
License Issued: July 16, 2019

R. License #16579: Grass Station 49
Licensee: The Grass Station, LLC
License Type: Retail Marijuana Store
Premises Address: 2502 Parks Highway
Fairbanks, AK 99709
Approved by MCB: February 22, 2019
License Issued: February 25, 2019
Before MCB: November 13, 2019 – Licensee anticipates opening in a few months.

S. License #17176: State of Mind Cannabis Company
Licensee: HS Enterprises, LLC
License Type: Retail Marijuana Store
Premises Address: 33508 Lincoln Avenue, #C
Seward, AK 99664
Approved by MCB: December 20, 2018
License Issued: July 2, 2019
T. **License #18702:** Cold City Cannabis
Licensee: Tundra Farms 2 Inc.
License Type: Retail Marijuana Store
Premises Address: 1210 East 70th Avenue #1
Anchorage, AK 99518
Approved by MCB: February 22, 2019
License Issued: August 30, 2019

U. **License #18704:** Tundra Farms
Licensee: Tundra Farm 1 Inc.
License Type: Standard Marijuana Cultivation Facility
Premises Address: 1210 East 70th Avenue #2
Anchorage, AK 99518
Approved by MCB: February 22, 2019
License Issued: August 9, 2019

V. **License #18706:** Tundra Farms
Licensee: Tundra Farm 1 Inc.
License Type: Marijuana Product Manufacturing Facility
Premises Address: 1210 East 70th Avenue #3
Anchorage, AK 99518
Approved by MCB: February 22, 2019
License Issued: August 9, 2019

W. **License #19877:** Danny’s Place
Licensee: Ronald G. Pritchard
License Type: Limited Marijuana Cultivation Facility
Premises Address: 36221 Pine Street
Soldotna, AK 99669
Approved by MCB: July 10, 2019
License Issued: July 17, 2019

X. **License #20366:** Great Northern Cannabis
Licensee: Great Northern Retail Stores, Inc.
License Type: Retail Marijuana Store
Premises Address: 2600 East Tudor Road
Anchorage, AK 99507
Approved by MCB: September 11, 2019
License Issued: November 12, 2019

Y. **License #21086:** Nugz, LLC
Licensee: Nugz, LLC
License Type: Standard Marijuana Cultivation Facility
Premises Address: 9331 Glacier Highway
Juneau, AK 99801
Approved by MCB: July 11, 2019
License Issued: July 29, 2019

Z. **License #22396:** Houston Refinery
Licensee: Houston Refinery, LLC
License Type: Standard Marijuana Cultivation Facility
Premises Address: 490 Kenlar Road
               Homer, AK 99694
Approved by MCB: June 23, 2020
License Issued: October 15, 2020

AA. License #22929: Altered State Extractions LLC
Licensee: Altered State Extractions LLC
License Type: Marijuana Concentrate Manufacturing Facility
Premises Address: 7201 West Silver Drive
               Wasilla, AK 99623
Approved by MCB: June 10, 2020
License Issued: December 7, 2020

BB. License #24871: DDIII
Licensee: North North Enterprises, LLC
License Type: Standard Marijuana Cultivation Facility
Premises Address: 12548 West Westen Drive, Suite B
               Houston, AK 99623
Approved by MCB: August 19, 2020
License Issued: October 2, 2020

REGULATIONS

A. Regulations Tracking Sheet TAB 33
B. Board Requests (memo from Joan Wilson regarding product flavors) TAB 34
C. Suggestions (memo from Rick Helms) TAB 35
D. Opened Regulations Projects
   1. Public Comment Period Closed
      Reinstatement of License – failure to renew TAB 36
      Status: public comment closed August 11, 2021. Comment(s) received.
      Potential Board Actions: vote to adopt; amend and put out for public comment (if necessary); send back to staff for revisions; close project without action.

      Employee Badge TAB 37
      Status: public comment closed August 11, 2021. Comment(s) received.
      Potential Board Actions: vote to adopt as is; amend and put out for public comment (if necessary); send back to staff for revisions; close project without action.

      Exit Packaging – opacity TAB 38
      Status: public comment closed August 11, 2021. Comment(s) received.
      Potential Board Actions: vote to adopt as is; amend and put out for public comment (if necessary); send back to staff for revisions; close project without action.
MARIJUANA MAILBOX

All correspondence received in the marijuana@alaska.gov inbox from May 22, 2021 to July 30, 2021.

NATIONAL LEGISLATION: CANNABIS ADMINISTRATION & OPPORTUNITY ACT

- Presented by Joan Wilson

AMCO: PAST, PRESENT AND FUTURE (*time permitting*)

- Presented by Director Glen Klinkhart

DISCUSSION BY MCB BOARD

- 2022 Board Meeting Locations

BOARD COMMENTS

NEXT MARIJUANA CONTROL BOARD MEETING

The next meeting is scheduled for October 27-28, 2021, in Anchorage. All applications must be deemed complete and all other information for inclusion in the board’s packets must be received by October 8, 2021.

ADJOURN